County may need 7 cent tax increase

By GARY BRUCK

County Judge Ruff Wall said Thursday that the 1987-88 budget presented to the County Commissioners Court last week by County Administrator Janice Combs would need a 7-cent tax increase to balance the budget. The present county sales tax is set at 6.25 percent.

"This means that to fund the 1987-88 budget at $64,742,000, the tax base would need to increase by 9.3 percent over 1986," Judge Wall said. "This is like being on the water with a board and 9.3 percent is the difference between you falling off or you staying on." 

The present county sales tax is set at 6.25 percent. If the proposed rate increase is passed by the Court, the tax rate would be 7 percent, or $7.00 for every $1,000 of taxable property. The present rate is $6.25 for every $1,000 of taxable property.

The proposed rate increase would raise the annual tax bill on a $100,000 home by $50.00.

Judge Wall said he will present the proposal to the Court Tuesday and that the Commissioners are expected to vote on the matter at the regular meeting scheduled for the same day.

CISD sets budget hearing

The Board of Trustees of the Channelview Independent School District will hold a public hearing on the budget on Thursday, Sept. 2, at 7 p.m. in the CISD Administration Building.

The board will hold as regular meeting at 7:30 p.m. at which time it will consider approval of the school district's budget for the 1987-88 fiscal year. The meeting will be held at the CISD Administration Building.

Linda White

Mrs. White plans visit on Monday

"Texas" First Lady, Linda Gay White, will be in Conroe to 10 a.m. and 1 p.m. Monday at the Women's Christian Association. She will tour her hometown and open the annual WCA meeting.

As First Lady, Mrs. White has been involved in a number of community projects. She has been a strong supporter of women's causes and has been involved in a number of community projects.

District Judge sets master over HUD

U.S. District Judge William White has appointed a special master to oversee mediation efforts in the case between the U.S. Department of Housing and Urban Development and the City of Conroe.

Judge White said Thursday that the mediation efforts have been unsuccessful and that he has appointed a special master to oversee the process.

The special master will be assigned to the case and will be responsible for facilitating the mediation efforts.

The case involves a dispute between the City of Conroe and the HUD over the city's refusal to accept funds from the federal government to help finance a housing project.

The case was filed in 1984 and has been pending in federal court for several years. The city has refused to accept the funds, citing concerns about the project's impact on the city's residents.

Judge White said that the special master will be responsible for facilitating the mediation efforts and will work to reach a resolution to the dispute.
Hogg considered ablest governor

By Delmore WILLIAMS

The Texas Observer, which was located in the Texas Observer Building, at the corner of 12th and Congress Avenue, was a weekly newspaper that published articles on various topics, including politics. The newspaper was known for its critical stance on the power structure and its support for progressive causes.

The article titled "Hogg considered ablest governor" was written by Delmore Williams, a journalist and author who was known for his contributions to the Texas Observer. The article discusses the political career of James Hogg, a prominent Texas politician who served as the 27th Governor of Texas.

The article includes quotes from various sources, including Hogg himself, who is quoted as saying, "I am not a politician, I am a public servant." The article also discusses Hogg's policies and accomplishments during his time in office, as well as his impact on the state of Texas.

Overall, the article provides a detailed analysis of Hogg's political career and his contributions to Texas, making it a valuable resource for anyone interested in Texas history or political science.
BUSINESS

McDonald's opens Aug. 28

McDonald's golden arches arrive in Cartagena

McDonald’s opens Aug. 28

Area business briefs

Contracts awarded
Chesapeake Corp., Cartagena, was recently awarded three construction contracts totaling $494,990 for homes and a high school in Havelock, $310,536 for a library in Newport, and $292,628 for streets in three different locations.

Building permits issued
Only two building permits were issued for the City of Cartagena during July. Robert H. Brown and Robert Smith, both of Cartagena, received permits totaling $21,938 for three projects.

New service added
Panola Newsprint, a division of the Panola Telephone and Cable Co., is now offering cable and VHS video rental services. Customers may also use the service to make reservations for upcoming events or check for weather conditions.

Area deaths
Mary Frances Huttler
Mary Frances Huttler died July 15 at the age of 63. She was born in Cartagena, and was a long-time resident of the city. She is survived by her husband, John Huttler, and two children.

Mabel H. McPherson
Mabel H. McPherson, 82, died July 17 in Cartagena. She was a long-time resident of the city and was active in the community. She is survived by her husband, John McPherson, and two children.

Jane A. Taylor
Jane A. Taylor, 64, died July 18 in Cartagena. She was a long-time resident of the city and was active in the community. She is survived by her husband, John Taylor, and two children.
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**Sports Sunday**

Beat Nacogdoches twice in a row to take title

**Dixie Majors win district tournament**

**Dixie Pre-Majors advance to state**

**PC Dixie 9-10 wins sub-district event**

---

**Birth announced**

Terry and Stanley People are proud to announce the birth of their son, Derrick Lee People, born May 26, 1986 at 11:40 p.m. in the Panola County Hospital. He weighs 9 pounds, 5 ounces and is the first child of the couple. Congratulations and best wishes on the arrival of your son.
Beckville baseball names all-stars for boys T-ball and 9-12 leagues

Beckville T-ball All-Stars

Beckville P.B.B. 10, Cotton Valley 10

Pamela County 10, Henderson Ameer 2

Beckville Brewers’ All-Stars

Beckville Indians–Senators All-Stars

In men’s open softball

Chaparral vs. Otoliners 0

Bowling results

Back to School Fabric Sale

WAL-MART

Open Softball

"STRETCH" Your Dollar At The Pizzeria! You Don’t Need Coupons With Us, Our Prices Are Lower Everyday!
Panola County Post

BUSINESS-PROFESSIONAL REVIEW
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Panola People

Distributes brochure during travels
Peoples promotes Panola

By Chuck Sylvis

Peoples, a leading travel agency, recently introduced a new brochure to its clients. The brochure highlights the various destinations that Peoples offers, particularly those that are not easily accessible by road or rail.

"Our brochure is designed to showcase the beautiful locations that our clients can explore through travel," said Peoples President Susan Newman. "We want to encourage our clients to step out of their comfort zones and discover new places and cultures.

Peoples has been in business for over 50 years and has established partnerships with numerous travel companies, allowing them to offer clients a wide range of destinations. The brochure features information on destinations such as the Australian Outback, the Amazon rainforest, and the majestic Dolomites.

"We believe that travel is an essential part of personal growth," Newman continued. "It allows us to connect with different cultures and understand the world in a deeper way. Our brochure is a tool to help our clients make informed decisions and plan their travels accordingly.

Peoples also offers customized travel packages that can be tailored to individual preferences and interests. Clients can choose from a variety of accommodations, activities, and experiences, ensuring a personalized travel experience.

"We want our clients to feel confident in their travel choices," Newman said. "Our team of travel experts is always available to answer questions and provide guidance, ensuring a stress-free travel experience.

Peoples is committed to offering clients the best possible service and ensuring a memorable travel experience. The brochure is just one way we achieve this goal. We look forward to helping our clients explore the world and create unforgettable memories."
Shady Grove News

Phone: 952-7501
SALLIE B. GALLOWAY

Gospel Meeting
Carthage Church Of Christ
1309 West Panola
July 13-16
Sun. Services Bible Classes 9-30; Preaching 10:20; Evening 6:00
Week Night Services July 14-15
7:30 PM
Morning Devotional Monday-Wednesday
7:10 AM, To 7:30 AM
Coffee And Donuts Will Be Served

Evangelist Tex Williams Of Austin, Texas

Special Guest Speaker
Evangelist Tex Williams Of Austin, Texas

Revelation scheduled July 20-22

Revival Church Of Christ
Rev. Joseph May

First Things First

By TAMMY BLOOM

Revival
Reverend Charlie Warren and family

Revelation scheduled July 20-22

United Pentecostal Church
Rev. Linear Prince

Revel
Rev. W. F. Wetzel

Revival
Reverend Charlie Warren and family
Attend The Church Of Your Choice

WE MAY NEED A CHANGE OF CHARACTER, RATHER THAN SCENERY

These merchants urge you to attend the church of your choice this Sunday!

Cox’s Jewelry
Panola Pharmacy
Oak Room Restaurant
Sharpe Electric
Stephens Jewelry
Adams Oil Co.
Anderson Tractor Sales
Pippen Motor Co.
Drew Woods, Inc.
Panola Newspapers
Leisure Lodge Nursing Home
Carthage Drug
Carter Texas Corporation
First National Bank of Beckville
Joe’s Family Restaurant
Pirate’s Landing Restaurant

Murvaul News
Phone 915-913
BYS MRS. E SUE BAYES

Heat lakes toll on car
Summer heat takes its toll on cars as well as people. This storm car caught the Tuesday on the road near Highway 18, Carthage. Repair was made of the damage, and the car was put back on the road.

Vacation Bible School
First Baptist Church Of Gary
July 14-18
8:30 am-11:30 am
with Special Guest, Uncle Bob & Amos Matthews

Wakas (Texas) School Auction
Thursday, July 14 7-9 PM
Takes bids on all kinds of items, from antique
to modern. Go out there and see what you can find.

Double D Auction Service
210 S. Main, Wakas, TX 75859

Hurwitz July Clearance

Summer Tent Sale
HURWITZ July Sale
Paragon Outlet Center
Longview, Texas

Harris Chapel extension homemakers hold luncheon, white elephant sale recently

By Mrs. DEVER WOODS
Harris Chapel Extension Homemakers met in the home of Mrs. Victor Lindsey, June 23, for a luncheon and meeting. They have been active this year, participating in the National Extension Tour of Texas, and the Harris Chapel Extension will continue to participate in the same activities. The next luncheon will be on July 28, and the meeting will be on July 26. Mrs. Lindsey thanked the group for their attendance and for their support of the National Extension Tour of Texas. The group also thanked Mrs. Lindsey for her hospitality and for her efforts in organizing the meeting. The next meeting will be on August 15, and the luncheon will be on August 14. The group will be participating in the National Extension Tour of Texas again this year. The next meeting will be on September 19, and the luncheon will be on September 18. The group will be participating in the National Extension Tour of Texas again this year.

STOP PAINTING!

We Also Have Patio Covers, Carports, & Glass Enclosures.

Cattle report

Double Bankhead at Panola County, Condemned. Sold at auction Tuesday, July 26, at 10:00 AM, light steers $7.00–$9.00 per cwt., light heifers $7.00–$8.00 per cwt., heavy steers $5.00–$7.00 per cwt., heavy heifers $6.50–$7.50 per cwt. Sold at auction Tuesday, July 26, at 10:00 AM, light steers $7.00–$9.00 per cwt., light heifers $7.00–$8.00 per cwt., heavy steers $5.00–$7.00 per cwt., heavy heifers $6.50–$7.50 per cwt. Sold at auction Tuesday, July 26, at 10:00 AM, light steers $7.00–$9.00 per cwt., light heifers $7.00–$8.00 per cwt., heavy steers $5.00–$7.00 per cwt., heavy heifers $6.50–$7.50 per cwt.
The Panola Watchman
Wednesday, July 16, 1986

Assistant's job cut
DA pleads for funds

The proposed Panola County budget for 1987 contains a $6,000 cut for an assistant district attorney and moves $22,000 from five other departments.

Association of County Officials of Texas and the Texas County Cops of Texas are proposing a cut for an assistant district attorney and three others.

The county commission approved the budget on Monday.

The budget was presented to the county commission on Monday.
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